Chadick Ellig Joins IIC Partners, Executive Search Worldwide
New York, August 19, 2010 -- Chadick Ellig today announced that it has joined IIC Partners, an
affiliation of 53 successful, independently-owned retained executive search firms across 37 countries.
Chadick Ellig will remain an independent retained executive search firm, as it has been throughout its 30+
year history. IIC Partners, the world’s eighth largest executive search organization, provides Chadick
Ellig with a strong global reach and exceptional local focus and knowledge.
“As clients seek to differentiate themselves in the market, they come to us for the creative solutions we
provide in accessing top talent and filling their critical needs in a timely manner. Now our global reach
with IIC Partners will enhance our capabilities without the ‘off limits’ issues that large search firms often
experience,” says Janice Reals Ellig, Co-CEO of Chadick Ellig.
“IIC Partners’ members operate at the same high level we do with a customized, consultative approach
that ensures our clients get the right talent, for the right positions, at the right time,” says Susan L.
Chadick, co-CEO. “As a women-owned firm, it is important to be partners with other member firms who
have women in leadership roles and clearly embrace diversity as we do.”
IIC Partners Chair, Lim Chye said, “IIC Partners attracts such high caliber new members because of its
demonstrable global strength combined with clear regional and sector-based expertise.”
Chadick Ellig is a premier retained executive search firm based in New York City. For over 30 years,
their mission has been to build relationships for the long-term success of their clients. Chadick Ellig
focuses on positions from Board Directors, CEO and President to divisional line management, product
areas and functional roles across sectors such as diversified financial services, consumer goods &
services, business & professional services and life sciences. Over 50% of placements are diversity hires.
Chadick Ellig www.chadickellig.com is a member firm of IIC Partners www.iicpartners.com, a leading
worldwide executive search organization and a certified Women's Business Enterprise (WBE).
IIC Partners is the world’s eighth largest executive search organization. An affiliation of individually
successful, independently owned retained executive search firms, it has strong global reach with
exceptional local focus and knowledge.
###
For further comment from Chadick Ellig, please contact Christina Gratz by telephone at 212-688-8671 or
by e-mail at cgratz@chadickellig.com.
For further comment from IIC Partners, please contact: Polly Stewart by telephone on +44 (0)
7789220254 or by email at pstewart@iicpartners.com

